Effect of stannous pyrophosphate red blood cell gastrointestinal bleeding scan on subsequent Meckel's scan.
Both labeled RBC and Meckel's scans have been used to evaluate pediatric patients with gastrointestinal bleeding, sometimes sequentially in the same patient. Particularly in infants, from whom withdrawal of sufficient blood for in vitro RBC labeling is often not possible, in vivo labeling with stannous pyrophosphate is used. However, prior administration of stannous-containing agents is known to alter the in vivo distribution of Tc-99m pertechnetate and to interfere with the subsequent Meckel's scan. The authors report on a Meckel's scan performed on an infant 1 week after a GI bleeding study with Tc-99m and stannous pyrophosphate. The Meckel's scan shows abnormal tracer distribution with absent gastric uptake, rendering the scan uninterpretable. In pediatric patients with gastrointestinal bleeding, a Meckel's scan should be done before labeled RBC imaging.